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ROSE DIES; JOHNSON HELD WITHOUT BAIL
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Rose’s Ante Mortem
* i

*

Statement Presented
By Brr Will SpicerROSE FUNER AL

AT4PM. TODAY
Rev. Joe Satundeni of Christian

Church Will Hold Services ,

From Home

From the home In Grantham town
rhlp at 4 o'clock this afternoon will

b< conducted services over the re'
nislns of G. Fink Rose, prominent t*/

mer who died In a local hnapUat at
8-46 yesterday morning of Injuries re
oelved this afternoon a week agU.

Rev. Joe Maunders of the Chrstlan
church will he In charge of th ¦ scr
vice «nd Intel meet will be m.vle in
Ihe family burying ground near the

home.,
Surviving Mr. Rose, who waa whle

Iv rnttnrMed. ’are his widow and four
children. W. P, Rose of Goldahor®
IS hn 'uncle Os the deceased and Dr.
D. J. Rose a cousin.

The' a man of charac-
ter and always found working for the
best inlercsta, of IP's section ahd

'county.-- ' 7

BOUWEEVIUS
HERE IN FORCE

INkcvtllc Farmer FindH 100 Or
More In Acre Kick! of

Cotton

‘ The Invading army of the ltd'll wee-

vil has already arrived in full - force
In the cotton fields of Wayne reports

reaching Tho TTews yesterday Indluat-
«d. a-

- <*. -W. Warrick brought The
News a bottle of the had huis picked
at random from the field of Johnnie
Kmilh of (he Pikevllle aectlon In an
area of once acre.

Ther* was a whole handful of them
and Prof. that Ihcre was

nt least a hundred Tn the handful.

Homebody else a*ld there w*a ep-
cught to cat up a 40 acrc'fleld be-
fore the end of the season.

‘Til tell you what," said Mr Peele
a prominent farmer of the northern
rectlon of the eounty "That follow
had Just as well go out and plough up

Jltat field rlaht-qiaw and plant It In
corn. He will m«ke more.’*

The reports from the Pikevllle sec-
tion were similar to those from
many parts of the rounty. There are
frequent predictions that Wayne's

crop will be cut onr-hatt this
year

The government recommends duat-

Ink with calcium arsenate as the

most effective and economical way

putting same on late In the evening.,

go that the dew which the boll wee

vil drinks may be charged with the
rolaon Bnd thus bring abnui his ex
termination Farmers m»y be com
pelled to use this method tills year ts

they, would raise a crop of cottow.

DENIES EFFORT
POISON HITIBY

Fate of Core Crwlt Woman In
llanrfH of Carteret Jury

laiat Niifht

Resttfoirt. N. fj., June* IB—</P\ TV
fate of Mrs. Alonxa Foreman of Cor*

• charged with attempting lo pni

( eon her husband was plaerd In the
f hands of a iury st 4 o'clock this nr-

tternoonlßAt 6:30 tnlght no verdict had been
. ttturned.

, The prosecution sought to pro**."

th»t domestic trenbles TTsTT
Mrs Foreman J4> poison her hushstht
by placing strychlne In his coffee.

I The defendant tjfenled'th# charge and
‘ declared that If her husband was

i ¦ poisoned be put ths stryihlne In the
| drink.

'
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Muss Meeting
Tuesday Night

Two Committeeii try Monday
Get Cilixenu Agree lo Stklicil

For Market
°, -

To make every business and pro

fesaion man oLthe city art active
worker for the (johieboro tobacco mar
ket. „

'

- '
—

That Is the object of work whkh
will be started Monday morning by

two' committees representing the

Chamber of Commerce and the Rotary

and Klwanla dubs of the city.

work which they will accom-

plish la preliminary lo the mass meek
Ing to be held In the pourthotiae on
Tuesday evening at 6:f?i when defin-
ite plans for securing • dpuble set of
buyers for Gbldstxfro market this
year will be considered.

9 The Iwo commllteea scheduled lo
e* • *

i gc forth Monday will covej- the city

systematically requesting trtfry cltls-
cn to sign n paper agreeinTrh solicit
at least one day durlng.the season sos
(citing farmers to sell tobacco on the
Gcldsboro market.

The paper which the committee
will ask the rttlsens to sign win be In
effect as follow* ,

"Realising that Goklshoro has till
the facilities for a 16.WM| 1P«0 lohaceo
market, believing lhat Ibe farmers of
this section can secure an price
|or their weed here as anywhere

believing, th«t If the city as a wholly
will get In'hlnH the matter of a mar-
k«t. stay liehlnd It. believing that If the
i ntlre city shows an Interest In thit
proposition "a douhle set of buyege

WfM be provided this fall, I hereby
agree to spend at least one day or
the equivalent soliciting farmers to

sell tjietr tobacco In Goldsboro this
fsll and give the market a trial.”

The Warehousemen of the city are
more’hopeful over this latest move for
the tobacco market than they h«ve
teen over any previous one and they
are confident that If the rlty will give

the movement the support It deserves
lhat two seta of buyers can be placed
here this season

They are busy In the County now In
vltlng farmers to attend the meeting

to he held here Tuesday night.
The Rotary club ts getting behind

the propostlon and all members of
this club have been urged In be pres-
ent at the Tuesday evening meeting

The Klwanla plub Is expected to take

acjlou on the matter at the meeting
of the rhrb Monday evening and If
possible arrange lo be pre.scnt at (he

Tu<'»d«y meeting in a .body.

MOORE TRIAL
• WILL GO ON

Wilmington Man On Trial Sec-
ond Time For Death of

H. Evans

WIIAHNOTON. June 18
# f/F» _ The

Ir'al of Wsrrqgr G. Moore, chartted
with slaying R Rvana will be con
tinned Monday morning Judge Hln-
•lalr, presiding told ihe Jury when I
Mirt adjourned" Ihls afternoon. This

<s the second trial of Moorr on the 1
charge, the first havijyr-Teeultcd In aj
mistrial when the Jury w*a unable tof
agree.

Ml DK4TMION LATE LAST SIGHT
WINSTON SAI.KM, June IB OP)

The jury had not reached a verdict
| early tonight In the cane of Herbert

B Hall and his wife who are charged
f with the murder two childrew-

Karly tonight the Jury filed Into
I the courtroom and Informed Judge

Thoa. J. Sh*w that they had been
I unable t<> agree on a verdict. Judge

¦ Shaw Instructed them to take nn hour
lifer supper and then resume dellbera-
| t ons.

ALLKIWANIS
NIGHT MONDAY

p.
*

. ——

Local Huh Joins With Club*
Throughout Country In Ob- H

»ervanre of Data

Joining with the 1700 KJwaniti
clubs all over the USHed'Tßtstva oud
Canada, all of which will meet situ

ultaneously, the Klwants dub of
Goldsboro will observe "All Klwanla
Night" In connection with Its cele-
bration of the annual International
convention ai Seattle, at the Ifotel
Goldsboro on Monday. June 16, at' T

sp. m The meetings throughout d*aa-
i'.da and the United Htstes'are lo be
observed as a united expression of
tribute to the fellowship and
pllshment of the organlaatlon

All clubs have arranged the tlma of
their meetings so that the “Saro
Hour" wheq 14M» 4MH» Klwanlana on ths
r cntlnent assemble to observe ths
"Fellowship Moment of Rllence” 'qsJII
he held simultaneously with lhat lu
the convention city. The message to
the clubs by the president of Klwanla,
Henry C. Hein*, of Atlanta, Georgia,
will be reed at Monday's meeting.
This la to be the fIRh time In the
history of Klwanla that such a meet-
ing wlll.be held. At tho Denver. 8t
Tsui, Montreal and Memphis conven

.Dons similar observances marked the
opening nctlvitlea.

Klwanlens Chas R Mllffr.*t>r. A.
G Woodard and D. M Ross, from
the Goldsboro dab art delegatee to
jhe ((invention, and will send telegrap
).‘v messages from Seattle to ths

Seeling on Monday night. The "All

IWsnls Night" program at the ron-
vqMkin's opening will be hroadcaat

frofcißesttle over KFOA and otbnv

Talbot Parker will h«ve charge of]
(he* local program.

SERVICE HELD
SATURDAY NIGHT
EvangelhH Gagkill DiwcourHes

On Threr firoupn Who
Watrhni At (!nm

-

What was said lo be the heal mes-
sage ddlverfd by Rev. K C. Gasklll
since Ihe mod Ing began at the Free
Will H-iptlnt church was brought last
evening from ftie subject

al The Crons” In which the evangelist

Heed for text "And silting d«wa thfv
watched him there" Matt. 37:38 Mr

Gasklll *«ld In part that there were
"three group* that wached on l,hs(
c cession."

There was Ihe unfriendly group.

The group th»t haled Ihe Christ and

nailed Him lo Ihe cross. These are In

Gib worjd lod»y. those who make this
unfriendly group. They de|y Him any

place lu their life. *

There was another group which
sas composed of curiosity seekers.

They were there to see what was done

This group Is with us today. Thqy
go tfl n »e what other* do."

tj»*t there waa a small group This
! group was composed of those wh*

1 ioved Christ. M«ry the mother was

! there. John and th* “firsthren were

t there. ThU» group is watching today

It la composed of those who are sav-
ed. They love the chffrcfi of Christ ¦
They love to watch at the Cross.

congregation was Urge for Hat

urdav evening. A goodly number' of

Ihe congregation coming from the

j country. At the conclualon a number

¦'*c»me forward asking prayer and con

• leasing that they"w*nted to be more
j watchful at the cross."'

Mr. Gasklll will use for s message

,et the 11 o'clock hour iQlay "The

' Road to Heaven" At 3 p. m. the sub-
ject Is "I.Anktng for a Man" and »t Ihe

l evening (8 o'clock) "Eternal Life”

V STEPPING UP
-

¦id: %
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L. O. FONVIRLLE
Os course everybody In GoMo*

boro rerozniaeo thin fine looking
fellow who for Mine yean hw
been manager of (he gaa com-
pany here. He waa too good for
lhat place to the Carolina Gaa
and Electric Company has ap-
pointed him "new baaineoa"
manager cf its properties in
GoMahono. Kinston New Bern.
Fayetteville. Washington and
Greenville. Hit* office will be in
Klnaton but be will continue to
make his home in GoMaboeo. T.
Edgar Grace, whtrhaM been man-
ager of the New Hem plant, *HI

| (succeed Mr. FtHivieNe aa manag-
ter of Hie plant here.

EYES TURNING
HOUSTONWARD

Governor Smith Said to Have
Volcn With 733.5

Necessary Nominate

WASHINGTON, .1 utis tßi-lffh—The
pcllttral spot I IfcM. ( entered »ri Kan-
sas City and the Republicans during

the past week Is now turned to Holts
l»n There the TtemocralT, hoping in
avert a repetition of the atrifv that
split their ranks four years ago at
Madison Square garden arr jfglnnnl*
t( assemble lo select presidential and
vice presidentlai nominee* and draft
a party platform

At Houston the htg" question to be
Milled Is whether Smith Is to be tbe

president t“l nominee. That Issue pv#r

shadows all (Vthers, .Including the pro-

hibition question which la Intertwined
with tits candidacy and farm relief.

All.of the 1100 delegates to the

•tonal convenn,tlon have been scelctad
except the 21 from Virginia Two

thirds or 733 1 3 will be required to

nominate.
The total j*rt,y- each pandldatna'

tame In the lafite below represent*

the delegate*, tiiKtrueted, pledge, or
claimed for him hy his political mana
per*, not the nu in Iter com ceded by

opponents. |
The line up Includes!
Fmtth Gtß of which 'l4 are In dispute

Reed 130 of which 03 are In dispute.

.Ayres, 20 also claimed hy Reed.
Pomsrene. 47.

PIKHVIO4IT 10H> SON

GUTS HIKKID,K PAPERS
a ll_ ' ' *

N Y June IS Os)

Wm K t Pussyfoot) Johnson of Ohio

Inf- mstlonallv.,k""»n prohibition tec
Hirer and Mr* Mary Stanley of
Washington. D. C., obtained-a mpr-
rlage license here tonixht. Johnson

gave hi- *re **
.

Stanley

said she * as ti

Fight Vainly
Against Water

Bmk Near Now Fort, Arkansas
Spreads Destruction Over

40,000 Acres

NEW MSB IN RIVER
FEARED LAST NIGHT

, ,

Hundreds of (Missouri Families
Had Fled From Homes

Ahead of Warnings

N*W PORT. Art.. Jane lß—tffV1

Bow 260 of th* too persons driven

from Ibelr homes by flood waters of

the ‘White River camped tonlgfit on
hills In the lower pan of Jackaoit
county and many of them faced the

proa poet of i living for several d»yn

more In Improvised quarters before

their homes are released from

floods.
A break last n girt In the dyne 13

¦llea e»uth of New Port spread the

flood waters of the river over be-

tween 16,000 and 40,000 acres of
land In the Southern pert of the coon
try from which 'the residents previous

|y warns dhad fled with their bn,
A »

longings

Keep t> Vain Fight

JENNETTE. Mo., June l«-MJP> -AI

moat vainly fighting to keep back the

steadily rising waters of the St.

Francis River more than .100 farmers

business and professional men battled

on tonight In a desperate effort to

Lavs the remainder of their crops

and homes from floods
The workers are leaving nothing

unturned In Their unceasing toll t° I
strengthen the weak spots along n)t
26 mile front on the north (A here.

After the 16 foot break which oc-
curred today, inuuTs.lttg more than
26,000 acres of InjJTftcßrlvtng hun

drede of nfmltlos from their homes

ample warning was given those In

the area flooded
At several points at Campbell to

the notth of here the task of keeping

the river back seemed hopeles* this

afternoon w th tho dykes weakened

by seepage. «

It , was believed by *«me that th--

crest of the third rtae. expected,to

exceed the flood stage of last night by

a foot and a half, would appear to

night and tomorrow.

NO RADIO SAT.
FROM DIRIGIRUB

Believe Marooned Explorers Con-
serving Power of Sending

Apparatus

KINO'S BAY, June IB—UP) —Spits-

bergen—The fact that no radtp alg-

esia have c°me from the stranded p»i

nr explorers wfth Gener»l Nobile

tines yesterday Is Interpreted here a*

meaning that everything Is In the sis

tus kuo with the Nohlle party. It b

believed that the} aconserving the

sanding power of their isdlo for poa

•ibis emergency use.-
The base ship sent Its usual quota

of cheering messages to the Italia's

men. telling them particularly of the

progress being made toward the north
by rescue plane s"d of the • . t -1

which two veeeeta are making to pen#

irate the Ice pack along the north

shore of the Arrhlpelago.

Heart Attack Fatal
To W. H. Carter, 74

W H. Carte*, aged 74. died at his

home at James and Spence street at
IJO last evening' Mr. Carter suffer- j
•d a heart attack while visiting In

Mt. Olive'yesterday afternoon and

was brought home for medical care
ond attention. The attack proved

more severe than one of his age and
Constitution could fight off and sev-
eral hours after being taken he died

F'uneral will he held at 1= 30 today

and burial will be made In the family

p'ot In (7r*ntham township. Several
children survive the food man.

SOINHOKED LIQUOR
TAKES HEAVY TOLL

BTU. Galicia. June 1* (JP)—Fifty

persons were poisoned today at Dtths-

hany. sixteen of”them fatally, when

they drank home made splrltuaus li-
quors at a wedding fesUvgl. \

¦% «-
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To Succor Nobile 1
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Capth#n Kilter-Larsen (above)and Lieutenant Luetxow Holm,
the Swedish acea upon whomdepends the speedy reeepe oi
General Umberto Nobile an<9hit intrepid comrades. The air-1
men, both of whom fly sea-<
planes, will soar above the pack*
ice and search for the tentwhich Nobile has painted redi
in order the better to be seen.
Then they intend to drop food.

CbOLIDGEGOES”
TROUT FISHING

Mrs ( oolidi-e Delights Woman’s
Heart By Inspecting

House
o —•——¦ 0

nß|f|,B, Wta.. June IB—OF)—While

President (Niolids* blused himself to-

iay with the whim*-of Bruin' river
trout, Mrs Crmltdge took the oppor-
tunity of Inspecting the spacious Cen-

ar lalsnd lodge Nyrer which ah* will
preside for three months. °

Feeling iietter than st any time
since her relapse the first of the week
which caused u two day postpon-

ment of the trip west, the flrat l»dy

if the laud v!«it»d the many rooms
us the one Ktol-y ilWi lllng on the Riv-
er Island.

HOOVER KEEPS
RIGHT ON JOB

TalktNo McNary Almut Farm
Relief I'rtihlems and Insprcts

New lluilding

WASHINGTON. June 16—f/P>—Sec

trtary niUcd iu considerable attention
In his official duties today In the

j course ‘iF'ilhallug with tnatlera that
have in do with his newer statist of

the Republican preside nTi*4A candid
etc.

While his earliest caller was Sena-

tor McNary, Aajiuhllcan, Oregon

Under of the fight of agricultural In

trrestn for the c<|unlUatl«n fee plan

of f«rm relief, an hour later found Mr i
Hoover surveying the new cnmmerri i
department building In AtfastTe-
He wen}, over the site of the structure

with his-assistant and lunched later
with Fecretnry Kellogg of the State
Department. »

*
Despite his attention to official du

ties. Mr. Hoover was able to find

f.me to acknowledge msnv of the
thousands of messages on rongratuta

lions which are still coming tn,
“

;
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THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
READ IN THE MORNING WHILE MINDS ARE FRESH—BEAR BY BUYERS BEFORE THEY BUY.

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS

Rom SbM Jakit— A4—4
Maying ur» Ooteg to Cat

Yoor l.uU Oul”

GRANTHAM MAN DIBI AT
B:4ft YESTERDAY MORN.

Affray Teak Place la Grill—
Township Ikte Laat Sap-

Pay Afteraooa

. A ccrdaor
-

* Jury ompaaallpd
oner T. R, Rsbluo* yMtsrtey after-
toon ordered —late Jebaaea. t®*pa*
them rirmtr, held w|ih«Wt boil NO
Ui« doth of Plate Poop, pro—t
<¦ ran them township plantar Ipr. Rote
dlod at Apiccr'i ManorKuo pi ft:4»._.
yesterday morn lap of kalh wpOOdl ,

mmrtad by Joteoooa la aa offNp Idte %

laat Sunday •ttoraooa.
Hr. ftptaar TatUflf* .

Dr. wiuioai Better, pra—at
Onldaborn aurgaon, who waatte oaly
wttuoM oolite by tbo lory at tfte Ja-
oum(. UitKite that Rom mate pa
ante mortem atatemdat la
•noe ate tft* preueaae as two otter
wimPBOM a abort jEpjtep Mo
daatb, in which bo OAK tttf JobMte
approached hha op bo «te>app—p
a field near bla RRb* Bad

’

PO«.
Tro bps n waatlao to rod. PM
t ow rm going u oat roar goto oat"
Roar paid la bla statement eccordUc
to Dr Sploor, that It te n Mp
hide of a faoco, and that Jobapoa «ho
¦r a tbc othar aldo. Jobapoa bait W
Inf him down tbo foaoa until tboy

cam* t* a goto, wtlab bo eamo
through and walkod toward Rees,
with a kntto la oao bead and a otlch la
tho othar.

__

When Rom aaw thaOahPOoa really
intended doing him harms aaaordlai
to hl« laat statement. bo took amt
hia own knife, cat a aeoeafraaa stick,
r I need hi* knife and pat It hate la
h|* pocket. By tkis Uma JakaaM ted
reached him, bo declared la 0 EMI
meat to Dr. Bpicor, aad bad alidohad
him befere be ceatd more. Rom said
hr coaid aot remember whether be
struck hack at Johaeoa or aot—that
it all happMte ao quick ha coalda t
i rmember any of tho datalla of tbo
rutting After bo troa eat. bo waited
about 2M yards aad tbte enter lay
nr fell to the around, whore be ptayad
until hie crtM brought ooma i*dy to
Jti* aid, be Mid la htetetatemant
Xorr Bpicer, la hla teotlSMoy atatad
that Rom waa brought to hta aaaltv-
lum Mundoy evening about T:M a» •

o'clock, suffering from ehoejt aad
Inee of blood ae tbo rouult of wound*
Inflicted by soma ah*rp cutting la-

v
'~~

He found that Roaa'a tatM-
tine* were potrudlug rrom Ml abdWR;
cn. and that there waa tea tad*!**oa
the left aide, rather poaterlor In dir-
ection. about throe lacteo long, which
penetrated the cheat cactiy ate Injur

ed the lung*. He ateo stated that M
found ¦ stab wound anterior to thle
one. about three quarters of an tod
In length and depth. The Incision H
the abdomen waa on tbo left site ttl
by actual meaaurosaoat waa I laches
long, according to Dr. Bptcpr.

Dr. flplcer teattrted that Rqpo mad*
hla ante mortem statement whan told

that he waa In n eerloaa conditio* end

might die at an* time Rom was ab-
solutely In hie rTSUf* -mind at ths Uma

of hi* statement. RplceT Ttclarad.
Re Other WlteMs railed

Dr. flplcer was the only witness

detained Neighbors said. .howerpr.

that the affray was the reanlt 6f ted
Hood wh(ch had eslated between tho
twb for sometime &

mends of Johnson In s statement

to The New*. Instated that Roue ted
been the aggressor In the affray sad
that Rose had waylaid ate attached
JMinsnn. that the latter Wielded *

ht*

knife only In self drfesee.
•
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